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orrn E, brown's builmno broaust,

subschiptioh:
OUR Yrar One dollar and fifty vents,

il Months Seventy-fiv- e cents.
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

(entered at the pout office of Milford,
Pike County. Pennsylvania, as seconct-

olae matter, November twenty-firs- t, 18yfl.

Advertising Rates.
On, inch, one Insertion - II
Each subsequent Insertion .76

Reduced rates, fmulshed on application,
Will tie allowed yearly advertisers.

Legl Advertising.
Administrator's and Executor's

notices - S.n
Auditor's notices - - - - - - - 4.10
Dlvoirie notices - ... b.W

Sheriff's sales, Orphans court Kales,
Jountr Treasurer's sales. County stiilc-men- t

and election proclamation obargid
by the inoti.

J. H. Tmn Bttra. PUBLISHES,

T. B. Morse and family, of N. Y.

opened their Fourth etreet cottag
to day for the summer.
F. F. White Is repainting his house.

Dr. C. Kaynlond and wife have re-

tained home from a visit in N. Y

Slate Producing States
The States producing the largest

amount of slate are Pennsylvania
and Vermont. Fennaylvnnii whose
ontpnt in 1(08 was valued at 13.902,
958, famishes more than half of the
roofing slate and of the milling Btock
and is the only State reporting a pro
(taction of blackboards and school
slates. About one fifth of the mil-

ling stock and more than one. third
of the roofing slate were quarried in
Vermont, whose output iu 1908 was
valued at $1,707,618. The other
Btates producing slate in 1908 were
Mains, whose ontpnt was valued at
(218,707 ; Virginia, with an ontpnt
rained at $191,366 ; New York and
New Jersey, with an ontpnt worth
$183,494; Maryland, which contrib-
uted $102,186 to the total value fo-

the country; California, whose pro
duction was valued at $60,000; and
Arkansas, with an ontpnt valued at
$2,600.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
issued oat ot me court of Common
Pleas of Pike Couuty, to me directed, 1

will expose to sale by public vendue or
oatcry at the rjherifra Office In the
Borough of Milford on

Saturday, May 22, 1909
at 2 o'clock p. in. the following real es-

tate, situate In the County of Pike, in
the Bute of Pennsylvania, In the town
ship of Delaware, aud bounded aud de
scribed as follows:

Being the north or northwest one
half of a 261 acre tract of land surveyed

n land warrant Issued by the land of
flee of Pa., granted to Luke Hrodhead
and numbered on the Commissioners'
Books in said County as lot No IS,
said part herein conveyed being 249
rods long by 86 rods wide Including a
atrip of ground on the northeast liue of
the said 262 acres extending from the
soutneaat corner of tbe above tract
along said northeast line to tbe turn-
pike running through said lot No. 15,
said strip of land to-b- thirty (80) feet
wide and Included in the above bound-
ary, making one hundred and twentv
six acres be tbe same more or less and
being the same laud conveyed to me
by J. A. Dougherty and wife by deed
dated Feb 7th, 1901.

The above land is unimproved. ,
Beized and taken in execution as the

property of Frank B. Field and Mattie
A. Field his wife, and David II. Miller
terra tenant, and will be sold by me
for cash.

GEORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff's Offlce, Milford, Pa. Sheriff.

April 27, 1909.

Henry Vlll.'s Anthems Sut.g by Cathe-
dral Choirs Prices Albert's Works.
"The first of the English sovereign

who won fame as a commoner was
Henry VII. Many of bis aiillirms are
sung y by cathedral cmilrs. He
also write a melodious effusion. 'Now
Fayre, Fayrest off Every Fayrc," to
quote the original title, ror tile irar
rlage of his sister Margaret with
James IV. of Scotland, said Mit
Alys Lorraine.

"Charles !. was another composer
and 1 am including in my program;;
hU effective setting of Thomas ( h
Few's poem 'Mark How the bluslK.i
Morn.'

"I think everybody kDowa thn
Queen Victoria was a fine sliver ann
a good p.antst, and the late Prince
Consort was moat xealoua In popular
hUng the art in this country. The ma
Jorlty o' Prince Alberts compos it

been collected and published
Of the preseut members ot the rorj,
family the most distinguished as a
composer is Princess Henry of bit-
ten berg.

Turning asidr to foreign courts
the German Emperor has won tn-- n

fame for bis 'Soug to Aeg'r,' which l.i
Included in my programme. The lnt
Duke Ernst II. of
the brother of the Prlnc Consort
Composed several operas.

"Marine Autoinette wilt be repr.-sente-

in the programme by her
of Florlan's t"e-t Mon Ar. l.' (in.

from tbe many works of the Sixth
monarch Anthon; the Ojod. who died
It 1836. I have cheser a song he coin,
posed In celebration of the birth of
kls nephew. Prince Clement.

"Who was the greatest royal com-

poser? Well, I sh.iuld think that bin
or might fall to the nephew of Fred
erlck the Great Prince Louts herd!

and of Prussia, who was killed at
Us Wattle of Baarfeld.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
By virtue of an order of the Orphans

Court of the County of Pike, the fo-
llowing real ette of which Minerva
Van Akin, late of the city of Port Jer-vi- s,

Orange County, New York, died
seized, "ill le exposed to sale by pub-
lic vendue or outcry on

Tuesday, the ist day of June
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon on the
premises, adjoining Krle Hril lioad one
mile weslol 1'arkern l.len.

All that certain piece or parcel of
land being situate as aforcsutd. being
part of a larger tract In the warrantee
name of Henry Drinker and numbered
on the Commissioners Books of Tike

bank of the i)luware river at low wat
er mark at the partition line fence div
iding the laud of W. J. Tv'earpasa and
the laud known as the Fred Muerset
estate and running alone said line fence
a westerly couraeup to the boundary of
the JN. i . 1.. E. and w estern liallroad
and running thence along said railroad
land a Northerly course to a large rock
lo rods and from thence an easterly
course parallel with the first mentioned
line down to the Delaware river and
from thence down said river to the
place of beginning, Containing three
acres of laud be the same more or less,
aud the same which William J. Near- -
pass and wife bv deed dated reb'y 2S,
A. D. 1882 recorded in D. B No. 89. p.
207 Ac, conveyed to said Minerva Van
a Kin.

Improvements
Nearly all improved, good one and a

nair story basement bouse, fruit, etc.
excellent location for Bummer Board-In-

house.
Terms of sale cash.

BAM U EL L. VAN AKIN,
Saohola Tsp, May 4, 1909 Admin'r

Tow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any ertsa of Cntnrrh tht.t cannot be
cured by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney a CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in nil business
transaction aud fluanclally able to carry
out any obligations matte by his firm.

V aiding, Kinunn Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Kail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
acting dire tly upon Iheblood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills. for consiipa
tlon.

Spring
Primary

To the Voters of Pike County:
Pursuant to the requirements of the

"Uulform Primaries Act" (P. L. 1006. page
80,) notice Is hereby g.vcn that the Spring
Primary for making various nominations
(more speolnoilly designated below) will
be held at the election houses In the sev
eral election dlstrlota of Pike County on
the

FIRST SATURDAY IN JUNE A. D lflOD

being the fifth day of said month, between
the hours ottwo o'clock p. in. aud 8 o'clock
p. m.

The State Chairman of the Republican
Demoerutlo and Prohibition parties aud
the County Chairmen of the Republican
and Demooratlo partlos. In accordance
with the provisions of Section 8 of said
- primaries Act," have certlntxl
to the County Commissioners the follow,
lug list ot offices to be filled at said pri
mary election :

REPUBLICAN

One person for Delegate to the State
convention.

Ouo person for Jory CDiumiuionor of
the County of Pike

rieven persons for members of the Conn
Committee.

One person for Town Committeeman
each election district of Piko County.

DEMOCRATIC
One person for Delegate to the State

Convention.
One person for Jury Commissioner of

the Comity of Pike.
Five persons for members of the County

Committee

. PROHIBITION

One person for Delegate to the State
Convention.

INTRUCTION FOR CANDIDATE

Any person desiring to be a candidate
for any of the above offices aud have bis
name printed ou the ballot mnst file with
tbe Commlsrlouera a petition saned by
qualfrli-- electors of the pulitlu.U tlUtrlut
dlvUiou within which the nomination or
election is to be made, setting forth tiitit
ths signers thereof are members o' the
party designated The said petition shall
be filed at leu-.- t three week prior to the
day of tbe primary tlectiou and the num-
ber of signcis hall be as follows:

Ca diditea for uominntioo furofflra to
be voted for by the entire county. FIFTY
qualified elector; candidates for State
Delegate aud party ortioes, TEN qualified
electors.

W. H. CLUNK,
PHILIP 3 KISKEL.
MARTIN HATTON,

Couuty Commissioners.
Attest:

THEO H. BAKER,
Commissioners' Clerk.

Milford, Pa., April 6th. 1009.

Inventor of "Skat."
Skat, which has become the rival

of bridge, and has displaced It In
some circles, is a purely German
game and Altenburg Is its home.
The earliest records on the subject
show that it waa evolved out of
other-car- gan.es in 1817 by one
Hempel, s professor at the Alten-
burg college.

The Hand Kloquent.
A recent novel bad the following

passage: "With one hand he held
the beautiful golden bead above the
buffeting waves, and with the other
called loudly for assistance."

He Doesn't Nerd That Kind.
A man can generally get along

very well without the respect which
he loses for Insisting oa having what
be is enUUsd. tc

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED BY
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY

Blessed be those that
buy "America" Alarms,
for they will praise
them.
Every "America" I
sell, sella another, for
every man I sell, tells
another.
They make me lota of
friends; that's why I
can offer them for

89 cents each .

Guaranteed for i
year, good for 10.

F. J. HERBST,
Druggist

New Goods New Goods
Just received a new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns 7c to 18e per yard
White shirt waist goods 12c to 25c.

Seersuckers 12c to 14c

Ladies', gauze vests 10c to 25c

Ladies hosiery 10c to 50c

Men's fancy dress shirts 50c to $1
" fancy half hose 10c to 50c
" work shirts 50c .
" uudervvear . 25c to 60c
" belts and suspenders " 25c to 50c

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARiSTROfG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans
Court of the County of "Itke. the

real estate of which Koard L.
C'oukliu, late of the township of Khota-ol- a,

County of Pike and Htute of Penn-
sylvania, died seized will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry on

Tuesday, the ist day of June
at II o'clock In the forenoon on the
premises, near Farkere Glen.

All that certain part tract, lot piece
or parcel of land lying and being in the
townHhlp of Huoiiola formerly Went
full, County of Pike, State of Pennsyl-
vania, andbounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a poat on the river Delaware,
thence South five degrees West one
hundred eighty aix perches toa heapof
atonea for a corner on line of land
surveyed on a warrant to John Harck-le- y

No 183, thence along same South
seventy nine and one half degrees East
one hundred twelve perches toa corner
in line ot hind surveyed to KliHs Musb-biic- k

No 16, thence North twelve aud
one half degrees East one hundred
eighteen perches to the l elaware river,
thence up said river the aeveral course
aud distances to ths place of begin-
ning, Excepting and reserving that
part of shove survey Included within
the I ounds of the sw York and Kris
Railroutf, containing one humlrttl four
teeu (1141 acres and one hundred thlrtv
six ( 13ii perches, strict measure lie the
stuieni're or les. Being pnrt of a lar
ger tract surveyed on an application to
the laud oihVs of Pennsylvania, by
Thiiiiias Cuthlert and being tbe same
laud which Jumes N. Mitlilaugb be
queathed to hiHineies Hattie Muldaugh
Layman and Mamie Middaugh by bis
wiildulv prnveu and recorded in said
County 'of Pike iu Will lt.iok 2 p 1.13 xc
reference being had thereto w ill more
fully aud at large appear, and thesame
land sold and conveyed to Eliuira Mid
daugh by deed recorded in tbe Heeord,
er's ollice of Pike comity in 1. B.
60 page and tbe same which KJ.
uiira Middaugh by deed dated Oct

1. liWli, reeorded iu Deed Book Hi,
nuge 2oo AC, oouveyed to Edward L.
Coukliu.

Improvements
7 acres improved balance woodland.

Good bouse, baru aud outbuildings,
fruit, etc.

Terms of sale Cash.
EVA JANE CONKLIN,

Shohola Tsp, May 4. lxitt Aduiin'x.

PtMimsriay 'BMk.
A book of the general survey ot

England, commenced iu the rein of
William 1. (the Conqueror), auo'.it
1080, some say about 1 :4:6. It was
Intended to be a "regisrer to deter-
mine the right in the tenure of
estates, to discover the e?:er.t of any
man s land, to flx bis horeaite. and
to settle the question r! the cillitar?
aid ba was bound to furnish.

O040404000000004004
o FISHING

BOOTS !

i in all length of tops, J
Hip, Thigh, and Storm
King, The kind thats
guaranteed. Gooda sent

5 to responsible parties
2 on anni'ovalo I -

o Pi'nmni orfATfirtr vJt 2, UUUUg-- ;
en to mail or telephone

o orders.
o Jt lou furnish the feet. J
? We do the rest
o
t TkPsil nlinnp91fl P

! JOHNSON,!
blllK i UK KKKT., ft

V.M-- t Ton.;.- - T V
o

00OO40OOOO0O0

Notice of Application for
Charter

Notice is hereby given, that an appll
cnXiou will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, the same, us required by
law, Eieing first submitted to The
Water tSupply Commission of Peunsvl-vuni-

and having received the approv
al, or tbe approval of a majority, of the
members .hereof, ou Thursday, tba
third day of Juua, A. D. 19u9, by
Philip K. Fulmer, Harry 1. Briaour
aud Warren K. Van Uonien. under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled An act to
provide for tbe incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corpora! ions," approv-
ed April .mil 1N74, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the oharler of an

corporation, to be called, 'Ding-n- .
an's Ferry Water Company,' the

character and object of which is "the
siilvof wmir to the public, In the
a .ii let comprised within the bouudary
of the township of Delaware, iu the
enmity of Pike aud state of Pennsyl-
vania," aud fur that purpose' to nave,
P' sness and enjoy all the rights, ueue-til- s

and privileges of said Act of Aaseia
uly aud the supplements thereto

J l V. T. BAKER,
April 27, 1809. Solicitor.

Advertise in tbe PRES8.

TAILORS
WHY pny as much for a

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices ore not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

trade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings.

Womens suits start at $20,

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jaillets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TELEPHONF CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

REPORT OP THB CONDITION OF THH

First National Bank of Milford
In the State ot Punuwylmniiv at tbe close
of business, April 28, 1900.

RBAOCRCEt
Lonns and discounts I 40.915
Overdrafts, secured mid unse

cured 1fi7 RA

U. H. Huuds to secure circulation 26.CO0 00
Premiums on U. n. Bonds 900 00
Boii'ls, securities, etc 90 016 00
Uunkiiifr house, furniture and

fixtures .... i 888 00
Due- - from approved reserve

ajrents 15,408 97
Notes of 01 her NntioniU fitinki. . 10 0.'
Fraciitmttl paper currency, nick-

els aud cuuts 468 17
Lawful Money Reserve lu Bank,

viz:
SPie 7 278 85 ) n ono alg 11I tender notes... 1,'ttft 00 j
Krdcnivtlcn fund with IT S.

Treasurer (5ft of circulation) 1260 0O

Total Iiw.ll lb
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in..., f 8ft ,000 0e
Surplus fund 10,0u0 on
Undivided profits, less expenses

and tnms pnid 6.831 01
National llnnk norcmnutstnndlng 6.0(10 Oil
Due to other nnti.-mn- banks 8,034 67
lodlvldual deposits subject to

cluck 128.6S3 26
Demand certificates of deposit . 1,07ft ('
Certified c'jucks 637 85

Total 1104,11 ij
State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, as:

I, John C. Warner. Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of niT
knowledge and belief.

JOHN C. WARNKK, Cashier.
Suliscrlbed snefsworn to before Hie tbi

1st day of May 1U09.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Notarr Publlo
Correct Attest:

C. O. ARMSTRONG )
P N BOUKNIQUK. Directors.
A.D.BROWN, S

. SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a writ of Alias, special
Fieri Facias issued out of ths court of
Common Pleas of Piks Counry, to No.
6. March TerM, 1009, sur judgment
P. L. 58, to me directed, there will be
sold at public vendue or ourcry at the
Court House at Milford, Pike County,
Pennsylvania on

Tuesday, May 25, 1009
at 2 o'clock P. M. of ssld day,

ALL that certain line of railroad
surveyed and running from Tomhlck- -
on. Luzerne 1:0., a., thence through
Carbon Co., Monroe and Pike counties
to Matamoras. Pa., known as the
Wilkes Barre East and West Railway
Co. Also a survey from Wilkes Barre
Pa., to and beyond Wliliamsport, P.,and a survey from Wilkes Barre to
Scranton and the city of Providence,
Pa., also a line connecting with the
survey at Nanticoke, Pa., via Ply-
mouth startiugat Hanover etreet, cros-
sing the river and continuing around
the city of Wilkes Barre and thence to
connect with the main line to Mata-
moras, Pa., surveyed Dec 1. 2 and Srd,
1604. Also all rights of way and a cer-
tain rip-ra- p wall made along the Dela-
ware river at or near Milford, Pa. De-
fendant in the above writ, logether
with all iu rights of way, surveys on
branches, extensions as above named,including all buildings, machinery.
road.Jjed, stations and the chartered
franchise rights aud privileges therein
specified ami all other rights of the said
company defendant for the sole benefit
01 me sum creuitor.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property aud franchises of the W ilkes
Barre J'.ast ana West Hailway Com-
pany aud will be sold bv me for cash

(JEOKUE (iltEtiORV,
bheritt of Pike County.

Sheriffs Oiltce, Milford, Pa.,
Eebruury 26, 19uii.

Kcw Way to Make Hair Curl.
Quince seed tea Is one of the new-

est recipes for making the hair curl.
It is made by putting a lablesr on-f-

of quince seed into a pint of wa-

ter and boiling it. The clear tea
then is drained off. Use this to

the hair before putting It Into
curlers. The glycerine and rose wa-

ter treatment suits certain hair. To
make it, a teaspoonful of glycerine Is
added to half a cup of rosewater, and
used lu the manner already de-

scribed. Orange flower water spray-
ed upon the front hair before it Is
waved will belp to keep the coiffure
a good shape. But the dampness
must be well dried before the balr
is curled or the tresses will scorch
and change color. Hair that bangs
limp can be made brisker by a good
shake In the air. It also mar be
sprinkled with tepid water and fin-
ned dry. Obstinate hair In soma
cases is beneficially treated by the
use of olive oil poured upon ths
hair and permitted to remain on for
s Quarter of sa hour. The balr then
Is combtd out and ventilated, after
vblcb. It Is lightly sprayed with hot
wtvsr to remove. ye lujwauous ell

Disinfectants.
Disinfecting Defies Disease.

The ounce of prevention that is worth a
ton of cures.

No disinfectant, worth having is missing from
our stock. We recommend

Chloride Lime
Copperas
Crude Carbolic Acid
Lysol
Five Chlorides and
Cresylone

GOODS RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT.

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ-
ent patterns to from, ranging:
in price from 10 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c
a double roll. Our new stock
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can
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save money.

W. S. RYMAN SON,
Milford, Pa.
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ITTING...
you are intend-

ing put Gas
having any

trouble with your
pipes already
Let know.

SANITARY

Cuddeback Co.

HOVED TO 1630 CHESTNUT ST
are the oldest Wine and LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We have

been obliged to move from the
old stand where we have been (or so many
yean must have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we

V have the finest trade in Philadelphia is no
1 reason why we should be higher priced.

the for
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of
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to s man. I always
ths this old i
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The of f olly.
"I why It is." the

Philosopher of Folly, a
Mreproof building' Are, they

always send In alarms."

Some Per.pip.
people hunt for In

the same way that epilmhtt
for trouble.

Too
eoea this astsT

M Bubllsher tends me kin isr
wMte-btik-

Old Penn Whisky, quart, t
5Z.5 gallon a finest whisky Us

price the world.

Imperial Cabinet $1.25 qt. $4.75
gaL, distilled from selected grain spring
water.

Goods shipped to all parts the
United States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
1310 ttT,'tnut 1630 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

The Philosophy Folly.
"They say," Philoso-

pher of Folly, takes
tailors make
acknowledge truth of

when dudes
boasts patronised

tailor

Simply Impossible.
Big Importance

London preacher
oheck tewing

tidsiI talk." We sever sa,r4
To4f mt ill.
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"that when
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